We prospectively studied on lung function of 17 patients (7 men and 10 women) of acute Mycoplasma pneumoniae pneumonia. Lung function tests including %VC, FEVi.0#, Peak flow, V75/HT, V25/HT, V50/V25 and MMFwere measured during the acute and convalescent stage. The results showeddisfunction of peripheral airway because of reduction in V50/HT, V25/HTand MMF. It was suggested that lung function in patients with Mycoplasmapneumoniae pneumonia was impaired at the high lung volume as well as low lung volume.
pneumonia, it has been reported that variety of non-respiratory complications including central nervous, cardiovascular and digestive system involvements occurs1)2)3).
On the other hand, in the patients of chronic obstructive lung diseases4)5)6), it is recognized as the important cause which maylead to the acute respiratory distress syndrome7)13). We had histopathologically demonstrated using hamster model that in mycoplasmal infections inflammatory change of the lung occurred not only in large airways but also in small airway8 The mean value of predicted V25/HT was 
